
Wardsboro Public Library Trustee Meeting Minutes

Meeting held 3/18/2019

Trustees Present:  Jeremy Schrauf, Carol Backus, Mark Fernandes, Bob Stupp, Sheri Lewis

Public present: Carol Faye

Call meeting to order at 7:10 p.m.

Changes to Agenda-none

Public Comments- Carol Faye stated that she was interested in becoming a library trustee

Approval of Previous Meetings Minutes- Minutes from previous meeting approved with no changes

Receipt of Treasurer’s Report- Motion made and seconded to accept.

It was noted by Carol B. that, to her knowledge, changes in wages for town employees had not
been finalized for the upcoming year. Carol to speak with Jackie (town clerk) tomorrow to check current
status.

Bob S. explained that “Undeposited funds” and “Outstanding bills” shown in Februarys report
have now been deposited and paid.

Carol B. agreed to research the “miscellaneous” line item shown in budget report submitted to
the town and then report back to the trustees at the next meeting if not sooner.

Treasurer’s report was approved by unanimous vote.

Receipt of Library Director’s Report- Motion made and seconded to receive library directors report: All
in favor unanimous.

It was noted that the stats for February’s library activity looked very good.

Jeremy S. and Mark F. to continue library office shelving work on April 5th. It was noted that access to
building materials located in the garage has been hampered due to snow and ice issues.

Upcoming events at the library:

Mushroom propagation program: Mark F. to assist

Easter egg hunt: Bob S. to assist

It was requested that Jill D. be trained on use of the barn thermostat. Mark F. agreed to handle.



Old Business:

Guidelines: Copies of the guidelines were distributed to trustees at the meeting and discussion
ensued.  Carol B. noted that item #2 regarding window treatments  was no longer required because all
window treatments were complete.  It was agreed that item #10 regarding building keys would require
further discussion between the FOWL and trustees.  Jeremy S. agreed to touch base with Mike Cooney
to coordinate a meeting to discuss possible modifications to the guidelines

New Business:

Memorial Day Weekend Bake Sale: All trustees to solicit volunteers  to contribute food items to be sold
at the back sale.

April meeting date:  Trustees meeting for April will be held on April 22nd at 7:00pm

Jeremy S. stated that he plans to resign as Trustee chairman sometime in the near future (May, June, or
July).  Carol Faye inquired whether or not the trustees had determined what the requirements would be
for a future chairman candidate.   Requirements have not been formalized.

Meeting adjourned at 8:33pm


